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D Much Lower Prices , Especially so Today Saturday , in .

!& . Jackets. C

Ladle-
s'Kersey Jackets
Black , tuns anu navy blue ,

all of thorn hllk lined
throughout , richly strap-
ped

¬

and tailored , at

7.50
Ladies'

Glofh Jacketsr Also tight curl boucle , silk
lined tbrmu.'hout , Bilk vel-
vet

-
storm collars , all sizes ,

at

Imported Jackets aud-
Loni'Coats in tans , cas-
tors

¬

tind hlack , at

$12,50 ,

$15 and $25

Mmsaeuosr Ladies' Suits

gtent 12.50 and 15.00

ls$19 25.00 35.00

Capes
Capes

Made shawls great ¬

variety of styles and
plaids the city on sale

$750 Q98
I | J

Plush Capes at
2.50 5.00 ,

7.50 , 15.00
and 2500.

TIME FOR WOMEN TO TALK

Month Well Taken Up with Conventions of
the Gentler Bex ,

MOTHERS' ' CONGRESS HEADS THE LIST

dull AVoniru Alxu to He In UvlilLnuc-
Attviiilniii'i * of UlMtlii-

VrNiitiiiKVN
-

in-

u Certainty ,

The Transmlsslsslppl Congress of Mothers
will hold Its first session at First Con-

gregational
¬

church at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Ilcsldcs this meeting the pro-

gram
¬

of si-sslons Includes a mass meeting
on Sunday and a morning aud an afternoon
meeting on Monday. All these sessions will
be held In tlto of the First Congre-

gational
¬

church. The programs for
meeting have not been fully completed and
will not bo definitely arranged until the
prominent women expected reach the city

and can be assigned to speak. In outline ,

, tomorrow afternoon's meeting will
bo of a formal character. Addresses of wel-

come

¬

and responses will be made nnd laterv K a reception will be tendered the visitors.-

On

.

Sunday afternoon a mass meeting will
bo held at 3 o'clock and will bo addressed
by a number of prominent women. For '

the Monday session topics will later bo

assigned thi speakers.-
A

.

number of promlent women will bo In-

attendance. . Among them arc the following
officers of National Congress of Mothers :

[

President , Mrs. Theodore W. Blrncy of
Washington : recording secretary , Mrs , Salllo-
S. . Cotton of Falkland , N. C. ; corresponding
secretary , Mrs. Vesta H. Cassldy of National
Park seminary , Glen Forest , Md.j treasurer ,

Mrs. Hardln W. Masters of Lcwlston , 111. ;

Mrs. Mary H. Weeks of Knnsao City. Other i

well known women who will be present nro :

Miss Hofer and Miss Frances New-
ton

¬ I

of Chicago , Dr. Mary Wood Allen of
Ann Arbor , Mrs. Hollenberg of Virginia and
Mrs. Ella W. Pcattlo of Chicago. A notable
visitor will be Miss Moten , a colored women ,

who will explain the work that Is being ; done
by the Colored Training School klndergart-
ners

-
of Washington.

These visitors will arrive In the city early
this morning. They will bo met at the
union depot by Mrs. Henrietta Heller , chair-
man

¬

of the entertainment and reception com ¬

mittee. They will be entertained nt
homo of Omaha women during their stay.-

LIIFKO

.

Attendance I'lpootcil.
From all parts of the country the club

women will come. Fully 1,600 are expected. |

Although the congress meets during Jublleo
week , the attendance will be large. Such Ij

world Known women as Mrs. Theodore W. j
I

Dlrney of Washington , D. C. , Mrs. Adlnt
I'

Stevenson of Illinois , Mrs , Henrotln of-

Chicago. . Susan H. Anthony , Miss Julia
Northrop of Hull House , Chicago , and Mrs.
Howe of Atlanta , Oa. , will speak throughout' 'i

all Che conventions. The formal exercises
will bo Interspersed with music , both vocal
and Instrumental. For this purpose
best professional and amateur musicians In
Nebraska have been engaged ,

A 'committee of fifteen women , easily
recognized by their yellow and white rib-
boned badges , will meet the delegates at
the stations. For benefit of those who
have not already arranged for accommoda-
tion

¬

It Is urged that they communicate with
Mrs. I hlllp Potter , 4JG South Fortieth street ,
the chairman of the entertainment commit-
tco

-
, at once. Uurhig the week the head-

quarters
¬

of the congress and the Bureau of
Information will bo nt the rooms of the
Omahd Woman's club , Nineteenth and Dav-
enport

¬

streets.-
At

.
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon the N -

!

Over 200 good style * to selert from Fly Fron * Suits , Tight Fitting
Suits , Box Front Suits , Blazer Suits , Blouse Suits In cheviot , sirge , Vene-
tian

¬

cloth , fancy mixtures , etc. , In black , blue , brown , gray , gTeun , etc.-
Bomo

.

nil ollk lined throughout some with coat only silk lined not nil sizes
In each style , but all sizes In the lot

Another lot SL + if To select
of over 100 O H. 113 from

Every one Silk lined throughout waist and skirt Venetian Cloths ,

Whipcords and fancy materials , all made up In faultless styles , both fly front
and tight fitting shape
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Ladles' Hrllllnntlne and Storm
Scree SKIRTS , nt-

and

Astrakhan Capes all lengths
-extra wide sweep at

$$12.50-

$15aud$ $$25

Fancy CollarettesI-

n milk , stone marten , seal-
skins

¬

, In n great viulety of now
styles , trimmed with t lln und
heads, on sale at special prices.

tlonal Congress of Mothers will meet. Mrs-
.Blrney

.

, the president , will preside.
The second session will bo held on Sunday

afternoon and In the evening Mrs. Howe and
the other officers of the National Federation
of Women's Clubs'will take. Monday will
also bo devoted to the mother's congress.-

Ofl
.

Tuesday the Nebraska Federation of ,
Woman's Clubs will meet. During Wednes-
day

¬

morning the Transmlsslsslppl Congress
of Woman's Clubs will bo addressed by Mrs.
Geddlngs of Minnesota , and Mrs. BuckI
water of Ohio The afternoon session will
be held In the Auditorium build ug at the ex-

position
-

There President McKlnfey will
address them and Mrs. Hone will preside.

All Thursday and Friday the National
Household Economic association will bo In
session , On Thursday evening a reception
will be tendered all club women In the city
by the Omaha Woman's club at Us club
rooms.

Time for He-creation.
After Friday these energetic club women

will tnko a week's rest , preparatory
to the flnaf congress during
the last week of the month. That
session will bo devoted to meetings of the
National Council of Jewish Women , the
National Council of Women , Woman's Suf-

frage
¬

and the Women's Christian Temper-
ance

-
tnilon.

In speaking of the effect of so many
clubs and club meetings upon women , Mrs.
Draper Smith said , "Why no , wo do not
overdo It. There are ." ,000 clubwomen In this
state. The only ones who In any way neglect
their homo duties are thoio who devote
their tlmo for the advantage nnd advance-
ment

¬

of the fi.OOO.

fonsldcr the chle ! benefit of this con-
j. . . comes from the meeting and having
with us these celebrated women , rather than
what they say from the platform. The'
west Is more undeveloped tluin the cast , and
the privilege of meeting distinguished peo-
pie and associating with them furthers our
advancement. The close of the exposition
will see us tar In advance of our condition
at Its opening.

"With so many different conventions , no
woman can fall to find Interest In some
of them. And It Is our' hope that many of
the women will remain until the last ses-
plon.

-
. It la perhaps unfortunate that the

Congress Is In session during Jubilee week ,

but those who do not attend It liavo
the opportunity of being present the last
week In October.

MORE SCHOOLCHILDREN COME

Sevrnrcl , Aurora anil York Send a
Fine DrleKiitloii of Yon HUH turn

to Attend the Uxponltlim.

There are three Nebraska towns In which
no achool was held yesterday Sew-

ard
-

, Aurora and York. The doors
of their houses of learning were
closed and the pupils were en-
joying a day's recreation at the exposition.
At H o'clock a special train of ten coaches
drew Into the Durltngton station. Each car
was gaily decorated with flags and bunting ,

while the fluttering handkerchiefs at every
window and the laughter nnd shouting ol
small boys and girls as the train came to u
stop clearly Indicated an excursion of school
children.

The youngsters numbered TOO all told.
| There were 300 from Seward , In charge of
Superintendent W. W , Stoacr and Principal

, L. H. Wilson , and 200 each from Aurora and
York , In charge of Superintendents K. .

Hyde and W. D. Bower , respectively. They
scrambled down from the earn and up onto
the viaduct and It required all the vigilance
their teachers were capable of to keep them
together and prevent accidents. A doiun-
or more trolley cars were waiting fo- the
party nnd on these the children were placed
and conveyed to the exposition grounds.
They wilt return this evening-

.To

.

Muke lour l.ove You
Bur "Qarlnnd" Stoves and nances ,

Child's
and
Misses'
Jackets
Having bought
500 SAM PLB JACK-
ETS

¬

for inbses nnd
children , in sizes 4-

to 10 , in plain cloth ,

kersey nnd beaver
cloth red. blue ,

brown , tan , also bou-

cle
¬

in all shades ,

mix urcs and plaids
all f them made in
the latest style on
sale from

WHEN THE PRESIDENT COMES

Special Train Will Eeaoh Omaha Early
Tuesday Evening.-

AKSARBEN

.

PARADES TO BE REPEATED
[

I

llonril of fiuvvriiorH ArrmiKcx for Pr >-
I Ht'lltlltlOII Of CollHOlllllltVll I'ltlC'lllltM-

llofore Mr. .lli'Klnlojanil 111 *
UlK till KIllNlied ColllIlllllloIIH.

The latest advices at the local office of
the Chicago & Northwestern railway con-
corning the special trains for the preslden-
tlal

-
| party are to the rffert that both Presi-

dent
¬

McKlnley's and General Miles' trains
will arrive nt the Omaha union depot at
8.110 o'clock on Tuesday evening.-

Th3
.

first train will carry General Miles
and party , who will await the arrival of
President McKlnley and party at the union
depot , both parties then proceeding to the
reviewing stand to witness the grand Ak-

,

J

j Sar-Ben parade. The train of President
McKlnley is scheduled to leave Clinton , la. ,

nt 11:20: a. m. , and a run of nine hours will
bo made from Clinton on to Omaha , the
daylight trip from Chicago to Omaha giv-
ing

¬

President McKlnley and his party an
opportunity to see the states of Illinois and
Iowa and to make brief stops at towns

i along the line of the Northwestern where
'

crowds may bo assembled to greet the na-
tion's

¬

chief.-

President1
.

McKlnley Is not ( o bo deprived
of the privilege of viewing the AkSarIlim-

II pnradcs because he was not In the city this
week The beautiful pageants will be te-
prated next week while the president Is a-

ii guest of the city , and the grandeur of the
I scenes will bo enhanced by the union of
| the parades Into one. This will be done

on Tuesday night , the tlmo set for tha ar-
rival

-
' of the president In the city. This
i much has been decided upon by too hoard

of governors.
The line of march will not bo so extended

as on the two evenings of thfs week , as the
purpose of the parade Is to show vho beauty
of the floats to thu president , and they will

J simply be passed In review before him. The
flo t ] will be assembled along Douglas street ,
with the head of the line resting on Tenth
and Fa m a HI streets , and no lights will be-
t'urncd on until the hour arrives tor starting
from that point.

The board of governors will repair to the
depot to receive the presidential party ,
along with the escort provided for the" oc-
casion , and the reception committee of the

! exposition. When the visitors turn up
j Farnam street the parade will bo started

and fall In behind. When the first of
I the floats rcachoH Fifteenth street the line

will bo halted until the presidential party
, becomes seated In a position to review the
j parade. It Is expected that the visitors will
i bo given places on the stand In front of the

city hall , as It la thought the crowd will be
too great to permit the carriages to take po-

sitions
¬

In the street.
After these arrangements have been per ¬

fected the parade will move again In grand
review , going west as far as Nineteenth
street , then south to Harney , east to-

ii Fifteenth , and then north to the den. It
I may bo necessary to go east on Harncy to
j Fourteenth If It Is found that the

parade Is too long to permit the head
of the line to cross at Fifteenth street.
There will be between thirty and thirty
live floats in line. All of the electric floats
will be used , and most of the Samson Hosts.
Two or three of the latter were spoiled by
the rain thla morning , ni they had not been
put under cover-

.It
.

has not yet been decided what arrange-
ment

¬

shall bo adopted for the placing of
Uie floats. U Is possible the lectrlo and

'A-

Second
Fall

Special
Very 15

Sale of-

Trimmed 19
Hats

legendary floats will be alternated , and If
this be not dorro the electric display will
come first In the line. No definite time for
the starting" of the parade can bo given
until U Is known just what hour the presi-
dential

¬

train will reach the city.

STILL JHTING (MCDONALD

Another Injunction IN Sonnlit to-
IlfH trill n the ( iiirluiKU Contrac-

tor
¬

from Controlling.-

An

.

Injunction was asked from Judge
Scott yesterday morning on behalf of Henry
Coombs against the city und Garbage Con-

tractor
¬

Alexander MacDonald , to prevent
them from Interfering with the plaintiff lu
the matter of hauling garbage at will.

| The real object of the petition is to con-
test the contract between the city and Mc-

Donald
¬

, which has a llttlo over five years to
run out of the ten for which It was made.-
A

.

full Investigation of the charges against
McDonald of violation of his contract Is-

afso asked for and It Is alleged that the
city Is unlawfully paying $1,500 a year.-

It
.

Is also cFalmed that the
garbage ordinance , No. 4,402 , Is unconstitu-
tional

¬

and practically Inoperative Inasmuch
as It requires the garbage to be

*

removed for
the proper sanitation of the city and then
makes It a misdemeanor for any private In-

dividual
¬

to haul any away , even though the
contractor should be derelict In his obligat-
ion.

¬

. Another claim of !

is that the giving to McDonald of an exclu-
sive

¬

contract nnd thereby debarring all
other persons from a right to haul away
from their premises objectloanblc matter Is
special legislation In favor of one Individual1
and against the rights and Interests of the
community In 'general. The matter was
presented by I. J. Dunn , who has been active
In bringing repeated charges against Mac-
Donald.

-
. Last October ho went before the Ad-

vltory
-

board of the city and In the February
following secured a resolution from the
board against MacDonald.-

It

.

D Illicit the Oruve.-
A

.

startling Incident , of which Mr. John Oli-
ver

¬

of Philadelphia was the subject. Is nar-
rated

¬

by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost yel ¬

low , eyes sunken , tongue coated , pain con ¬

tinually In back and sides , no appetite
gradually growing weaker dayby day. Three
physicians had given me up. Fortunately , a
friend advised trying 'Electric Dlttera,1 and
to ray great Joy oiid surprise tlie first bottle
made a decided Improvement. I continued' their use for three weeks and am mw a well

I man. I know they saved my life , and robbed
t'io' ct another "grave victim. No one ahouU

I fall to try them. Only 50 cents per bottle at
Kuhn & Co.'a drug store-

Mortality .StntUtlcM.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

to the health commissioner during
the twenty-four hours ending at noon yes-
terday

¬

:

Births D. Swanson. 3013 South Twenty-
clRhth

-
avenue , boy ; J. M. Shea , 1211 Pierce ,girl.

Deaths Jane Godson , 059 North Eight ¬

eenth. 78 years ; Lottie Benson , 4651 Dodge ,
43 years.

You Invite disappointment when you ex-
periment. . DeWltt's Little Early Risers orepleasant , easy , thorough little pills. They
euro constipation and sick headache Just as-
sure as you take them-

.ilnil

.

( to Get Awny.
Kate Marshal. Ida Drown and Ida Mitchell ,

three of the north end cane ] workers
rounded un In the police raid a week ago

( and wli c" , fed the oollce to drive them out
nt the t lave weakened and beeeed to
bo nllo i ave the cltv. They preferred
banUhr continual Imprisonment In the
cltv Jail Icy were escorted to the city
limits blUe police.

Von UK Tut l-'oril Itetnrnn.-
I'at

.
Ford. tr. . who caw service In the

Cuban cnmcalen on board the Marblehcad , is
In the cltv on a seven days * furlough. Ills
elilo is ttatlontd ut Norfolk.

7-

At About
Half

I egular
Price

10 bargain tables
loaded with Misses*' ,

Children' " and Hoys'-
Camel's Hnlr. Natural
Wool nnd Fleece
Lined Underwear , nil
plzes worth up to 50o-

go n-

tIOC I5C, ,

25c
Misses' and Children's Union
Suits , worth up to 1.00 ,

80 at 25c and 59c

Three bargain squares of-

Ladles' Finest Egyptian Cotton , nice , soft
fleece lined Vests nnd Pants , worth up to

1.00 , go a-

t25c 39c 49c

All the ladies' finest Saxony
Wool Jersey Illbbcd Underwear , nil sizes ,

and natural grny and white , vorth up to
1.25 , go at-

Ladies' SI.50 finest French
Camel's Hair and
Natural Wool Vests
and Pants , all sizes ,
worth uu to J1.50-
CO ut

5,000 ladies' finest Jersey
Ribbed Union Suits , natural gray, fleece-

fined Egyptian cotton and Saxony Wool
Ribbed , worth up to 1.50 a suit , all go at

DEPEW ARRIVES IN OMAHA

New York's Popular Orator Will Make an
Address at the Exposition ,

SAYS HIS SUBJECT WILL BE OMAHA

Illn Trnln Arrlvox mi Hour Ahead of
Time mill II < * ailH Oft Any 1'onsl-

ulu
-

IJriiioiiHlrutloii by-

Oiuuhu Ailiiilrcra.-

Chaunccy

.

M. Dcpew , accompanied by
President S. H. Galloway of the Now York
Central , arrived In Omaha at 5 p. in yester-
day

¬

after a quick run from Now York. Dr-
.Depow

.
will participate In the exercises of

New York day today and will start on the
return trip tonight.

The party left Now York at 8:30: a. m.
Thursday nnd arrived In Chicago at C:1G: a.-

m.

.

. yesterday , completing the run to the
Mississippi river In twenty-five hours. The
routes taken were the Now York Central ,

the Lake Shore and the Northwestern. The
special train was made up of the finest
equipment and the trip was made so
smoothly that Dr. Dcpew was not In the
least fatigued by his long journey.

The tlmo of the party's arrival was not
generally knonn and had been announced
for one hour later. The prominent repub-
licans

¬

of this locality , therefore , were un-
able

-
to pay their respects In person to their

chief and will take that opportunity at the
hotel or during the exercises at the grounds.

General Manager Clarkson was waiting iI

when the train drew up and tendered Dr.
Depew the welcome of the exposition man-
agement.

- !

. He said that President AVattles
|

and other olflclals wished to meet the dls-
tlngulshcd

-
|guest after he had become re-

freshed
-

from his journey , nnd to conduct '

him to the exposition grounds and later to
the Ak-Sar-Den ball. Dr. Dopew accepted
the first Invitation cordially , remarking
that ho had heard the praises of the ex-
position

¬

at night sung In no measured terms. I

Others who were present to extend an of-

ficial
¬

welcome to the party were : Hon.
Jacob Amos , ex-mayor of Syracuse , N. Y. ;

I H. B. Hcbert of the Produce Exchange ,

New York , nnd Major A. M. Wheeler, all
members of the New York state commis-
sion.

¬

.

n Stranifcr In Omaha.-
Dr.

.

. Depow remarked on his way to a car-
riage

¬

that ho was by no means a stranger
In the city , having made brief stops here-
on a number of occasions. "Mr. Galloway ,
who Is with me , " he added , "qulto con-
siders

¬

himself an Omaha citizen , as ho was
resident hero for a number of years at the
ttmo ho was president of the Union Pa-
cific.

¬

."
He was asked regarding the subject of his

speech today nnd replied with one of his
contagious laughs , "Omaha , nothing but
Omaha , the center of the world. "

Although the special made a direct trip
from Now York there will be less haste on
the return and Monday will be spent In-

Chicago. . Dr. Depew will make an address
In the afternoon nt the Auditorium under
the auspices of the Hamilton club and In
the evening ho will bo tendered a banquet
by the same organization , which will bo
followed by one of the guest's famous after
dinner speeches.

The main body of the New Yorkers will
arrive this morning. There will be a party
of twelve from the Produce exchange and
a number from the Merchants' association
nnd the Board of Trade , Dr. Depew's party
Is quartered at the Paxtoa and the New
York headquarters will be divided between
that bouse and the Mlllard , where reservn-
tlons

-
have been tnado for the Merchants'-

association. .

GRAND SPECIAL SALE.
Never again will you have such an opportunity to buy such

bargains in Blankets and Comforts.
One case very heavy Cotton Blankets , worth 1.25
pair , go at 25c pair. These are very largo and
heavy , but became damaged in a railroad wreck.
They are very wet

Two cases children's extra heavy Fancy Crib Blankets ,

worth 50o , go at
All the extra heavy full size fleeced Cotton Blankets , Qn-
go at 49c pair , worth 90c H"Ub

Great heavy Cotton Blankets , regular 75c and 98cprice § 1.50 , go at , pair
All the United Slates Government Blankets , made <P

for the army , but rejected by Uncle Sam on accounts'
of being overveljrht thu repulm1 price 4.60 Saturday wo oft'or1-

'HOO tit 32.5i ) pair this is an immense
bargain

Extra heavy strictly all wool white , gray and tan (PQ QQ
Blankets , worth §5.00 , go at U * UU

Immense Bargains in Comforts.
Extra large size Comforts , white cotton filled ,

worth 2.50 each , made from remnants silkoline ,

sateen , cretonne , etc. , go at , each

Very fine extra heavy Sateen Comforts , hand
knotted or scroll stitched , go at 1.50 each ,

worth § 3.00-

At 98c each very good chintzo Comforts , hand
knotted or stitched and well
worth $1.5-

0SPECIAL BASEMENT BARGAINS.
Double faced white Very heaviest

Shaker flannel grade

yard

36 inches wide Extra fin-
eFancy Sateen ,

worth 12.c , goes at-
5cfor comforts , yard. yard

WILL ASSAULT SIOUX CITY

liiiil TrnvclInK Club Will
Take a Dny OIT ( o Ilouiit the

This will be a red letter day for the mem-
bers

¬

of the Transmlaslsslppi Travellnp club.
They are going on an excursion and they
will take their wives with them.

Accompanied by the McCook band 175 of
them will start for Sioux City at 8 o'clock
this morning on a special train. Their main
object Is to advertise the Peace Jubilee
week , though they will help Sioux City
celebrate Its carnival.

Sioux City will certainly know when they
arrive. If It docs no-t their "Kalamazoo ,

Kanee , Kanaw , we're traveling men from
0-ina-ha" will tell the tale. And from the
way the members talk Sioux City will not
forget they've been there. "Why , they'll-
bo white when we get there , red while we're
there and blue when wo leave ," said one
of the members.

At 2 o'clock the men will form for the
first parade. And then the fun will begin.
Chairman Hayley will lead the club. After
him will como Secretary Klllot , Treusuro-
rPatrick'Grand Marshal Curtis and 13. E.
Drew of Ostrich Farm fame with hie "hup ,

hup , hup , " then the body of the club. They
will carry their banner with the motto
"Always to the Front" and a special poster
with "Exposition Peace Jubilee , October 10-

15.

-
. Como and see President McKlnley.

Omaha Traveling Men" on it. presented by
the management of the exposition. Each
man will bear a handsome white satin badge , |

with a roseate of Ak-Sar-Bcn colors at the
top , from which hangs a glided rnedal of
the exposition and the word "Omaha"
printed on the ribbon at the bottom. At-
b o'clock they parade u second time.

From the time they arrive till they leave
nt 8 o'clock Sunday morning the fun will
bo fast and furious. And they threaten to
bring tbo police and jail back with them
on a Hat car. They will take plenty of Ice
and "Jim McKlnley ," their colored porter.j
will administer to their aches and pains.

When you call for DoWltt's Hazel
Salve , the gieat pile euro , don't accept any ¬

thing else. Don't be talked Into accepting u
substitute , for piles , for sore ?, for bruises-

.Ttvo

.

Small lliiIldliiXH iiiiriii-il.
The two small frame buildings at 1002 and

1004 South Thirteenth street and a largo
barn In thrlr rear were almost destroyed
by fire at 2 o'clock Friday morning. The

loss on buildings nnd contents will reach
70p. In the barn n hqrqvaa cremated.
The bllUdjngs were occupied by a dozen or
more Greek prddlcrs. There was no Insur-
ance

¬

on buildings or contents.
The property Is owned by the Homan es-

tate.
¬

.

CITY HALL NOTES.-

N.

.

. M. Hasted has taken out a permit to
erect a $1,200, dwelling at 2851 Dodge street.

The contract for furnishing the city with
steam coal has been awarded to the Omaha
Ccal , Coke and Llmo company on its bid
of 2.40 a ton delivered.

County Treasurer Helmrod has compli-
mented

¬

City Treasurer Edwards upon the
delinquent city tax Hat for 1S97 , which h-s
declares Is n vast Improvement upon the
lifts of former years. The county treas-
urer

¬

declares that the lU't Is as near cor-
rect

¬
as Is possible and says

, that this Is
absolutely necessary in order to permit of
the collection of delinquent taxes.

The city wants to rent an engine house
tomowhero In the district between Hartley
nnd Jackson and Eleventh and Fifteenth
streets to accommodate the company that Id
now located on Hnrney between Thirteenth
and Fourteenth. The Advisory Uoaid has
decided that the rent demanded for thepresent quarters , $100 a month. Is too high ,
The lease has Just expire 1 The secretary
of the board was therefore Instructed to
advertise for now quarters.

The circular that Is to bo Issued by the
School Board for the purpose of canvass
Ing the sentiment of the patrons of the city
schools regarding n High school system will
bo Issued some time next week. Superintend-
ent

¬

of Schooln Pcnrso will set forth the ad-
vantages

¬
of the three high school plan , which

ho advocates , and Secretary Glllun * of tha
board will point out the benefltu of the
schema of erecting a single high school on
the prctent grounds.

Consumption Ciiroi ] ,
An old physician , retired from practice ,

had pinroJ In his hands by an Hast India
missionary tin- formula of u simple vegeta-
ble

¬

remedy for the speedy and permanent
cure pf rontmmptlon , Ilrnnchltls. Catarrh ,
Asthma nnd all Throat nnd Lung Affoctlonx ;
Also n positive nnd radical cure for Nervous
Debility nnd all Nervous flomplnlnts. Hav
ing tested its wonderful curative powers In
thousands of cases , nnd desiring to re-
llevo

-
human suffering , I will send

free of charge to all who wish It , this
recipe , In Gennn i , French or Hngllt-h , with
full directions for preparing and using. Sent
by mall , by addressing , with stomp , naming
this paper , W. A. Noycs , 020 Powers' Block ,
Rochester , N. Y.

IBB TABNAM-

STREET. .
LEADING PIANO DEALERS-

.STEIHWAY

.

ADD ALL OTHER HIGH GRADE MAKES OF

IVERS & POND

VOSE

EMERSON

STEGER

are found In our three ware rooms at prices thut will utartlo you. New pianos
as low as 107.00 fully guaranteed. Slightly used Knabe , Chlekcrlng and Kim-
ball

-
Pianos 50.00 and upwards. Mason & Hamlln , Newman Ilroj. , and other or-

gans
¬

from $10.00 upwards. Pianos rdntcd , tuned and exchanged. Easy monthly
payments.

A , C , MUELLER , Tuner , 'Phone 1625 ,

A. W. Moore , J. S. Cameron , Traveling representatives.
Write for catalogues , prices and terms.

STEINWAY & SONS'' REPRESENTATIVES .


